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By Ted Birschbach, Birschbach Builders, LLC
Happy Holidays fellow mem- Better Wisconsin PAC
bers.
fund. Please consider donating, in cash, what you would
While the year is coming to
ordinarily donate/spend on
an end, my Presidency is
the auction. Personal, not
not. I will continue to lead
Mid-Shores in 2021. I would business, checks can be written to BBW PAC and mailed
like to thank and congratuto MSHBA, PO Box 125, New
late everyone for stepping
up to help keep our associa- Holstein WI 53061. Thank
you for your support!
tion going, especially the

leaders to fill our Board. We
need your help directing the
future of our local chapter. I
am looking forward to the
upcoming year and to working with each of you and
keeping this association run
as well as we have.
Hoping you and your family
are well.

Board!

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS:
• Dec 10 MSHBA Christmas Party & Installation
Banquet - CANCELLED
• Dec 10 MSHBA BOD/
Budget Meeting Altona
Supper Club, NH
7:00 p.m. BOD/Budget
Meeting
8:00 p.m. Raffle Drawing
• Jan 12 MSHBA BOD/GM
Meeting
• Jan 22 WBA Member
Meeting Day & President’s Installation The
Wilderness Resort, Wis
Dells

MSHBA’s 50/50 Scholarship Ted
Raffle drawing will be held
We have been able to sucBirschbach Builders, LLC
cessfully launch a new publi- on December 10. The draw—————————ing will be held at MSHBA’s
cation this year, the 2020
Wishing you and your
Board of Director’s Meeting
Home Planning Guide, to
at
8:00
pm
at
the
Altona
family a Christmas
replace our cancelled Parade
Supper Club. Please mail
of Homes. Thank you to
warm with happiness
everyone that supported the your tickets to MSHBA’s PO
and a New Year filled
Box or drop them off at 2104
new launch!
Mary Ave, New Holstein by
with joy.
To ensure the health and
December 10.
safety of our members, we
From the Board & Staff of
have cancelled the in-person As we move forward to 2021,
Mid-Shores HBA
Holiday Party scheduled for MSHBA is looking for some
December 10 at the Altona
Supper Club. While the party is cancelled, we are still
holding our annual PAC
fundraiser, installation of
Officers & Directors and the
drawing of the Scholarship
50/50 Raffle Winner.
This year’s annual live auction is cancelled, but MidShores still needs to raise
$860.00 for our Building a

Additional Guides are Available for
Distribution—contact Tena!
Download the Guide at
midshoreshomebuilders.com
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MSHBA Membership
MEMBERSHIP…the Ultimate
Building Resource
2020 MSHBA OFFICERS
President : Ted Birschbach
Birschbach Builders LLC
920-238-9253

President-Elect: OPEN
Treasurer: Darlene Schwobe
Zander Press Inc.
920-756-2222

Secretary: Denise Bangart
National Exchange Bank & Trust
920-849-8888

Past-President: Kevin Schmitz
K & J Construction and Design LLC
920-849-8811

2020 DIRECTORS
Dave Amel
Premier Properties Realty, LLC
920-980-4477

Thomas Heiberger
Christel & Heiberger Builders, Inc.
920-898-2820

THANK YOU FOR RENEWING YOUR
MEMBERSHIP!
Ditter Plumbing Co.
Meggers Plumbing LLC
Todd’s Plumbing LLC
Wrightway Home Improvements LLC

Mid-Shores HBA offers a 3-Pay Dues
Payment Program…
MSHBA offers an option to pay your dues
in three consecutive monthly payments of
$140.00. Your membership will take into
effect on your final payment. A 3-Pay Dues
payment contract will be included with
your renewal statement.
_________________________

50/50 Scholarship
Raffle
$5.00 each - Top Seller Prize $50

Jerry Mallmann
Chilton Furniture
920-849-9023

Matt Lefeber
Wrightway Home Improvement
920-923-0721

WBA Directors
Denise Bangart
Glenn Christel
Dan Schneider
NAHB Delegate
Kevin Schmitz

Please sell and return your tickets
by December 10!

PO Box 125
New Holstein, WI 53061
www.midshoreshomebuilders.com

Executive Officer

Tena Hartwig

2104 Mary Ave.
New Holstein, WI 53061
Phone (920) 898-5030
Fax (920) 827-1232
thartwig@midshoreshomebuilders.com

Proceeds to Benefit our Scholarship
Fund. Drawing—December 10 at 8
pm at the Altona Supper Club.
Top Seller Prize & printing sponsored
by K & J Construction and Design LLC.
Contact Tena for Tickets!

LIKE MSHBA ON FACEBOOK!

BBW PAC Fundraiser—Dec 10
While MSHBA is not holding our annual live
auction, we still need to raise $860.00 for
our Building a Better Wisconsin PAC
fund. Please consider donating, in cash,
what you would ordinarily donate/spend on
the auction.
What is Building a Better Wisconsin
(BBW)? BBW is WBA’s political action committee, most commonly referred to as a
PAC. It is WBA members from across the
state combining their resources to support
pro-housing, pro-business candidates running for office in Wisconsin. All members
are asked to donate $25.00-$100.00. Personal, not business, checks can be written to
BBW PAC and mailed to MSHBA, PO Box 125,
New Holstein WI 53061. Thank you for your
Support!
_________________________

HOME FEST 2021 Survey
Please Respond by Dec 9
The Home Fest Committee has begun planning for the 2021 show. While we are not
sure what March 2021 will bring us, please
answer a few questions to help us plan.
1. If the current conditions existed in March
2021, would you participate as an exhibitor in
Home Fest 2021? (Note: This could mean a
smaller scale event and additional guidelines/
precautions for attendees/vendors.)
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
d. Other, please comment
2. If Home Fest 2021 had to be postponed,
please indicate your preference for when
you would like to see the 2021 event rescheduled for.
a. Late spring/early summer 2021
b. March 2022 (I would prefer the event
be pushed back 1 year.)
c. Unsure
d. Other, please comment
3. If you were an attendee would you come?

Please share any additional comments you
have regarding Home Fest 2021.
Note: We are looking for committee members. Let us know if you can help.
Thank you for your time.
The Home Fest Committee
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Advocacy Digest | November 2020
Brad Boycks, Executive Director
democrat Governor Tony Evers to settle
on a state budget. Passage of a state
budget is required by law to be signed
into law by July 1 of each odd numbered
year. If no budget is completed by July 1,
state government continues to run at
the spending levels outlined in the previously passed two-year budget.
With a more conservative and larger 20member republican senate caucus and a
still large conservative majority in state
assembly (61 seats), along with this being the final budget for Governor Evers’
prior to a reelection bid (if he chooses to
run again), this will likely be a very challenging state budget to get signed on
After the November general election,
for assistant minority leader from former time. State revenues are down due to
each caucus in the legislature held elecminority leader Chris Larson.
the ongoing pandemic so cuts, tax intions to select their leadership for the
Finally, the caucus that will see the bigcreases, or using surplus tax dollars that
upcoming 2021-2022 legislative session.
gest changes in leadership for next seshave been set aside in the state’s “rainy
The assembly republicans were the first sion will be in with the state senate reday fund” are all likely options to be exto select their leaders with Speaker Rob- publican caucus. With Senator Scott
plored to balance the budget.
in Vos again being elected by his colFitzgerald’s elevation to replace F. James In addition to making sure a housing
leagues to lead the state assembly after Sensenbrenner in the U.S. Congress,
friendly state budget is signed into law,
beating a challenge by Representative
there was a contested election to rewe will also be working on a number of
Rob Brooks. Next session will be the fifth place him as majority leader. After four
provisions that were recently passed by
session with Vos at the helm as Speaker, tied ballots, Senator Roger Roth withthe WBA Board of Directors as part of
along with Majority Leader Jim Steineke drew from the running and asked for a
our 2021-2022 Advocacy Agenda. We are
who was also reelected after beating
unanimous ballot for the election of Sen- already revieing a bill draft to make some
Representative Cody Horlacher. The big- ator Devin LeMahieu to replace Fitzgerchanges to our contractor certification
gest change in leadership for the assem- ald as majority leader. Senator Chris
requirements. We believe these changes
bly republicans came when Representa- Kapenga was also unanimously elected
will help raise the quality of those that
tive Dan Knodl ran for reelection as cau- to serve as senate president after Senaget a DSPS credential which allows them
cus chair but was challenged and defeat- tor Alberta Darling pulled her name out
to pull a building permit. We will need
ed by Representative Tyler Vorpagel.
of the running for that leadership posimembers to lobby their respective memAssembly democrats reelected Repretion.
bers of the state assembly and state sensentative Gordon Hintz to again serve as Senator Majority Leader-Elect LeMahieu ate to pass these reforms next session.
their minority leader after picking up two made his first appointment as leader
Some of the additional issues we are
seats on November 3rd. Also reelected to when he named Senator Howard Marlikely to advocate on include:
serve in leadership positions for the asklein as the new Co-Chair of the Joint
• making sure there are no challenges
sembly democrats were Reps. Diane Hes- Committee on Finance, replacing longto receiving an occupancy permit
selbein (assistant minority leader), Mark time co-chair Alberta Darling. Marklein
from a municipality if an inspector
Spreitzer (caucus chair), and Beth Meyjoins Representative John Nygren who
allows a builder to proceed without
ers (caucus secretary).
was again named by Speaker Vos to
a final inspection
Senate democrats reelected Senator
serve as the Assembly Co-Chair of the
• changes to TRANS 233 to allow flexiJanet Bewley to serve as minority leader, Joint Committee on Finance.
bilities for minor projects in highway
a position she assumed earlier this year
After inauguration in early January, the
right of ways, utility easements, and
when Jen Shilling announced her early
next and most important order of busibuffer areas (landscaping, signs,
retirement from the state senate. Sena- ness, will be for the republican conparking lots) that the current rule
tor Janis Ringhand rebuffed a challenge trolled houses of the legislature and
does not allow
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•

continuing to research and advocate codes based on model codes, including
for EV readiness”; “updating the state
for changes to allow for construcenergy codes beyond generally accepted
tion of more “workforce housing”
One issue we may have to beat back this model codes”, and “allowing local communities to implement their own ordisession deals with possible changes to
nances that are more stringent than the
the statewide residential construction
code, the Uniform Dwelling Code (UDC). state energy codes so long as they clearly provide how to comply with the state
The Governor’s Task Force on Climate
and local codes.” These changes would
Change is calling for a number of troumost likely have a negative effect on
bling changes to our current code that
housing affordability if passed next sesinclude “updating the state energy
sion. Allowing municipalities to break the

uniformity of the UDC and creating a
patchwork of local codes, similar to Illinois, would not only increase the cost of
housing to Wisconsin families, but also
be a regulatory nightmare for builders
who have customers in various municipalities.
We look forward to passing additional
polices, and in some case stopping others to decrease the cost of housing in
our state.

MEMBER INSURANCE BENEFITS
Through the buying power of MSHBA and the WBA, we’ve got your insurance needs
covered.
Association Health Insurance Plans: Health insurance remains one of the most expensive employee benefits your business offers. During a time when you are reviewing your current health insurance renewal plans, please take this time to review all
your options with superior health care provider networks that are available through
our partnership with the Wisconsin Builders Association.

Take a look at cost-effective options with superior health care provider networks that are available through the partnership of
Mid-Shores Home Builders Association Inc (MSHBA) and the Wisconsin Builders Association (WBA).
Through the buying power of MSHBA and WBA, you can get large group service and prices for your business of any size. New
and existing members can take advantage of this opportunity to choose coverage from WPS Health Insurance and Arise
Health Plan.
You get help controlling costs and navigating a complex health care system through special pricing exclusively for members.
If you are interested in reviewing the options, simply contact Fred Wilmsen, RHU, ChHC, TIC, Inc. at 920.419.1055 or lean more
HERE.
Business Insurance: Frankenmuth Insurance specializes in industry-specific, customizable business insurance packages. Our
business insurance for contractors includes errors and omissions coverage tailored to your unique needs, and WBA members receive discounted rates. From workers’ compensation to commercial auto
insurance and more, we’ve got you covered. Please contact your Frankenmuth
Agency Representative or
Lawrence Hansen, CIC
Vice President
HUB International Midwest Limited
Office: 920-686-1817
Mobile: 920-905-4466

